
miade it independcnt. Then julius Caesar, a short 'time beforo Christ, mnade the Edomite
Hcrod king. Afterwards Judaea and Samaria were attached to the Roman province of Syria,
under procuraters, such as Pondus Pilate. Galilee was governeà for a time by }Ierod's son,
Herod Antipas. After our Lord's cleath, Herod's grancison, called Herod Agrippa, reigned
briefly over ail Palestine, v:hich, however, fell back into the hands of procurators, whose
avarice stirred the Jews te rebellion in 66 A. D. Vespasian and his son Titus led a Roman'
arniy into, t.he land, which took jerusalemi in 7o A. D. and scattered the Jewisli nation.

4. OTHER STUDItS Ngcp»ssÀRY. These are, the Geography of Palestine and neighboring
countries ; the Natural history of the Bible ; the distinguished features of the Jewisth Sects;
and the manners and customis of the people, as set forth in Aids to Bible students, published
by the S. P. C. K.

5.PLAN~ FOR THSE STUDY op ScRipTuRE,. The worst plan is to reàd it-frora beginning
to, end. The Revelation of the person of Jesus Christ is of supreme importance. Read the
Gospels. Compare Paul's Episties with the Acts. From the Epistie to the Hebrews turn
to the'O. T., and read froin the beginning to the end of II. Rings. Then study the prophets in
this order : Jonah, Joel, Amos, Hosea, Obadiah, Isaiah 1-39, Micah, Jeremiah, Lamentation,
Zephanîah, Nahum, Habakkuk. Compare with Kings and Chro'nicles and read Chronicles te
prepare for the prophets of the exile: Isaîah 40.66, Ezekiel and Daniel, next Esther,
Ezra, Nehemiah and the post-exilian prophets, Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi. Read the
Psalins devotionally simultaneously with the foregoing, and after them the books that remnain,
job, Song of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, Proverbs anid Revelation.

6. PREPARATION 0F THSE LESSON. If left to select your owih lesson and scholars are Young,
choose a narrative. Leave doctrinal and topical lessons te, old classes. Studý the Bible
passage first prayerûzlly, without a lesson help. Find out what it teaches, and strive'to make
the scholars undestand it as you do. Everything you think out for yourself will strengthen
yournuind. Pay attention te, words requiring explanation, to the connection, to, references, places,
persons and oriental modes of life. Then make use of commentaries and other helps. A good
plan is Introduction, awakening interest, reading %vith -explanation, bringing out main points,
enforcement of illustration and appeal, quest.ioning. The Bible furnishes the best illustrations,
ivhich should be varied.

7. SCR.IPTiJRE. DiFicuLTiEs. Not te be started by the teacher, but te be solved when
presented. a. Miracles. Study Mezley or Trench on Miracles. b. App~arent contradictions
in rta.ternins offact. These are almost alwvays found in narratives of different eye-witnesses
who see partially. The writer cites four divergent accounts of the assassination of Nicholas
IL. c. Ap~parent con!riz-liclioil in doctrine. Is partly accounted for by pregress in divine
revelation, and partly by an amnbigueus use of words. d. T'he bad a 'eions Of good 'M'en.
God disapproved of these and punished them. Bible candour appears in them. e. Evii
things affparent/y done with divine abpproval. We are net competent te sit in judgerment on
all divine actions, especially in reinote times and circtimstances. XVe are net always certain
how fair the prophets understood the divine will or hov they got their knowvledge ef it. AIse
reniember the progressive characterofrevelation. f. 7'/ie Zveiprecatory Psalmns. The authors,
though holy men inspired of God, were net sufliciently educateri in divine things as te have
the mnd of Christ. We may net curse as they did. g,. Anthrobomorphisin and Antkropep-
athismn. The first means reprcsenting God in the form of maxi; the second as feeling or suifer-
ing like man. These arise frein a primitive Iow concc pfion, and from oriental poetical imager>'
They convey truth in a way adapted te the popular mnind5. h. Passages zvhich efend
delicacy of taste. The Israelites were less refined in language than we are. Plain language
ivas adis necessary te set forth the awful nature of sir- It is nowhere said or implied that the
whole ef the Bible was maeant te be read in public. i. The au/bar does notprofess ta lave
ftil/y explained ai di.flIae/tis. Bishop Butler found that the revelation of God in nature con-
tains mnany things liard te reconcile with his wîsdem and benevolence ; it is therefore to be
expected that the higlier revelation of the Scriptures should contain things tee deep for us
te understand.


